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Parent Climate and 
Culture Survey 

Parents, GSD needs your help! GSD is an accredited K‐12 school and we will be going through the reaccred‐

ita on process in February. AdvancEd, a na onal accredita on organiza on, is seeking parent input on the 

Parent Climate and Culture Survey. This short survey will only take about 5 minutes of your  me and is 

very important. This is an opportunity for you to give your opinions about GSD and how well we are doing 

as a school, educa ng your child(ren). The survey is available in English and Spanish. You can take the sur‐

vey here: h ps://eprovesurveys.advanc‐ed.org/surveys/#/ac on/95202/7347 Your par cipa on is greatly 

appreciated!  

At the end of November, the 3/4/5th graders started a com-
petition called “The Amazing Countdown Math Race into 
2019.” Each student was assigned differentiated math lev-
els based on their needs. They were rewarded based on the 
highest number of levels they accomplished. Congratula-
tions! 



 

 

Mark Your Calendar! 

 12/21 MLK HOLIDAY—
GSD CLOSED 

12/21 Residential trans-
portation 

 1/23-26 Mason-Dixon 
BBall Tournament 
(Varsity Girls), FSDB  

1/23-26 Mason-Dixon 
BBall Tournament 
(Varsity Boys), MSD  

1/23 Middle School 
CHAMPS 

1/28 Elem dorm to Kan-
garoo Jake’s 

1/29 VG/VB BBall at 
Jacksonville Christian, 5 
pm CST 

2/5 VB BBall at Morris 
Innovative, 5:30 pm 

Dorm Life 

Jeremiah celebrates his birthday. 

Elementary students and dorm staff enjoy dinner at a Hibachi restaurant. 

Orian learns to ride a tricycle! :) 

Students study the huge new US map in the cafeteria.  



Zaiden counts out his snacks.  Allie Kate places her snacks on her mat. 

Arizona celebrates her Lego creation. Waylon enjoys his tasty treats! Hayden makes a tower with Legos. 

Deziriah organizes her snacks.  Markayla shows off her Lego creation.  Bryce counts out his snacks.  



School Climate: Five-Star Rating! 
Great news! On the most recent School Climate Star Rating, GSD earned FIVE 
STARS—the highest rating given! This rating is based on attendance, safety, 
and discipline data as well as responses from parent, student, and staff sur-
veys. The rating shows what we all know to be true— GSD is a great place to 
go to school! You can see the details of our rating by visiting 
http://www.georgiainsights.com/school-climate-overview.html.  

 

Now we need your help to earn a 5-star rating again! Parents, we ask that you 
complete the School Climate survey at http://gshs.gadoe.org/parents. 

It is only 24 questions and is available in English and Spanish. Responses 
are anonymous. The survey is very important, as it is used in the calculation 
of our school climate star rating each year.  

 

We thank you for your participation! 
 

Make improving your ASL your New Year’s Resolution! 
Atlanta Area School for the Deaf will be offering free 

ASL classes from January-March in 3 locations: Clark-
ston (AASD campus), Lilburn, and Stockbridge.  Please 

visit the GSD website at www.gsdweb.org under 
“Coming Attractions” for exact dates, details and reg-

istration forms in both English and Spanish. 



Teri Hicks 
Get to know GSD’s 

3rd/4th/5th Language Arts Teacher  

Favorite color: Gray 

Years at GSD:  9 

Pets: dog (Luna), cat (Jeffrey), and SEVERAL 
snakes, spiders, and lizards!  

Favorite places to visit: Memphis, New Orleans,   
Savannah, San Antonio 

Why GSD students are great: GSD students are 
amazing because they aren’t just students here, they are 
a family and they love and support each other every day.  

Sign of the 
Week:  

Sit/Chair 

See the sign: https://www.signingsavvy.com/sign/SIT/2514/1 or  

http://www.lifeprint.com/ 

How to sign: Signed in front of your body. Dominant hand in bent U-shape, 
palm down. Non-dominant hand in flat U-shape, palm down. For SIT, bring 
dominant hand down on non-dominant hand one time. For CHAIR, repeat the 
movement twice.  

Note: This is a verb/noun pair in ASL. 



Actiview is a new movie-viewing 
app for deaf, hard of hearing, 
blind, and low vision movie-
goers. While at a movie theatre, 
viewers can stream captions or 
amplified audio that is synced 
with the movie. Check it out if 
your local movie theatre does 
not offer open-captioned mov-
ies or have closed-captioned 
viewing devices.  


